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ititntint ilustum. 
Tanning. 

The ancient prDcess Df tanning reqUlrmg a 
IDng period Df time to. prDduce leather, numer
DUS processes have been latterly set fDrth, and 
many Df them tried Dn a wDrking scale, fDr the 
purpDse Df shDrtening this' lapse Df time. Al
thDUgh the end ha.s been attained in a variety 
Df ways, yet the qualiti Df the leather has prD
ved so. inferiDr, that the slDwer prDcess is still 
preferred fDr the finer qualities. The deteriDr
atiDn has been nearly, but nDt hDwever quite, 
in d irect prDpDrtiDn Df the reductiDn Df time in 
tanning, so. that we may hDpe that methDds 
will be devised fDr shDrtening the time withDut 
IDsing in quality. It is true that we are nDt 
thDroughly� acquainted with the exact nature 
and progress Df the change which a hide under
goe,s in its transfDrmatiDn, but we believe, Dn 
sufficient grDunds, that it cDnsists in the simul
taneDUS metamDrphDsis Df the hide into a gela
tinDUS material and its cDmbinatiDn with tannin. 
In SDme kinds Df tanning, alumina, or alumin
DUS salts, seems to act the part Df tannin. � It has 
been fDund that an elevated temperature hast
ens the transfDrmatiDn; that strDng' liquDrs, Dr 
the injectiDn Df liquDrs by f Drce, hasten the 
cDmbinatiDn Df tannin. The same ends appear 
to' be also. attained by the free use Df lime, 
whereby the hide is swelled and ,its pDres Dpen
ed. The precise actiDn Df acid is nDt well as
certained, except that the prDcess is shDrtened. 
These are the main principles by which a shDrt
ened prDcess Df tanning has been accDmplished. 
Where )ime has, been freely used, acid generally 
fDllDWS, and th�hide is sO. puffed and pDrDus, 
that tanning becDmes expeditiDuS; but the 
hide has been tDrn and rent asunder, and the 
Drganized structure must be necessarily impair
ed, and the strength and firmness Df the leath
er cDnsequently: diminished. It will be Dbser
ved that in the Dlder processes the change was 
sO. SIDW that the Drganized structure Df the skin 
was nDt impaired; that but little matter was 
remDved frDm the hide, while a quantity was 
added to. it. In accelerating the change, a pDr
tiDn Df the matter is remDVlld by sDlutiDn wlu1e 

undergDing transfDrmatiDn, befDre it can unite 
with, and becDme fixed by, the tannin. Hence 
the greater IDDseness and levity Df leather pre
pared by the mDre mDdern and rapid prDcesses. 
It may perhaps be stated as an ascertained fact, 
that leaving the side in the vats during twO. 
years instead Df Dne, the increase Df weight and 
quality thereby, cDmpensates fDr the IDSS Df 
time, by paying a fair interest DB the capital 
invested. 

A patentee, in LDnd. JDurn. xxxvi. 310, prD
pDses a cDmbinatiDn Df the white leather (alum 
and salt) prDcess, with the tanning process' by 
means Df catechu. AnDther (LDnd. J Durn. xxx
vi. 319) suggests the use Df sulphuret Df calci
um instead 0. f lime f Dr unhairing. 

Since liming tends to' lengthen tanning, by 
preventing the mDre rapid uniDn Df taimin with 
gelatin, Turnbull treats the hides after liming' 
with a cDncentrated sDlutiDn of sugar, sO. that 
the access Df air is prevented during the actiDn 
Df the bark-liquDrs Dn the hides, and the fDrma
tiDn Df gallic acid thlilreby prevented. In this 
manner, the same '8iIllDunt Df leather is Dbtained 
in fDurteen days frDm 1001bs. Dak-bark, as hail 
been heretDfDre Dbtained in 18' mDnths frDm 
800 Ibs. bark. 

TANNIN.-Kampfmeyer states, as a result Df 
his cDmparative experiments with Dak-t>ark, ai
der bark, catechu, dividivi, that sDle·leather 
tanned with dividivi is, in dry weather, abDut 
as gDDd as the Dak·tanb8d.. but that in wet 
weather it is inferiDr. It maY;D�ettbeless, be 
used in cDnjunctiDn with Dak·bark. 

Elsner states that in Wallachia, MDldavia,' 

and Transylvania, the rDDt Df the tDrmentii Dr 
septfDii is largely and successfully emplDyed in 
tanning, and that its value is shDwn by chemi
cal analysis, �hich gives 17 to' 34 per cent. tan
nin in it. 

The best methDd Df determining, practically, 
the amDunt Df tannin in a substance is that prD
pDsed by PelDuze, which is to' hang a strip Df 
hide (freshly deprived Df hair and ready fDr the 
tan·vat) in a tannic sDlutiDn, and keep it there 

j titntifit �lntritan. 
until it ceases to' increase in weight. This in
crease is tannic acid, the gallic being left in the 
sDlutiDn.-Prof. J. C. BDDth. 

.. � . 
Impro.ved Carriage Axles. 

The engravings herewith presented are il
lustratiDns Dian imprDvement in Carriage Axles, 
the inventiDn Df W. D. Titus, and J. Atkiss, Df 
Brooklyn, N. Y., Df which'a nDtice appeared 
in Dur cDlumns three weeks'slnce. 

Fig. 1 is a vertical sectiDn Df a hub and axle 
to which these imprDvements are applied. Fig. 
2 is a side elevatiDn Df the axle. Fig. 3 is a 
sectiDn Df Dne part Df the same. Fig. 4 is a 

washers will be required, and the wear at the 
ends Df the hqbs will hardly be perceptible, as 
it will be distributed Dver the whDle surface Df 
the CDnes. An equal and constant supply Df 
Dil will be Dbtained, thl1s insuring them against 
grinding and heating. 
, A represents a spDke inserted in the hub, B, 
which is made in the Drdinary manner. C, D, 
E represent the axle, the cDnical part, 0, serves 
as Dne half Df the journal and the square part, 
D, serves fDr hDlding the mDvable CDne, F, as 
shewn in fig. 2. a is an Duter screw in the end 
Df the square part, D, for the screws, b, Df the 
cap, c, to' fit in, as shewn in fig. 1. This cap is 
prDvided with a spring catch, d, which 'fits in 
either Df the hDles, e, in the,Duter end Df the 
mDvable cDne, and prevents the Bcrew, h, frDm 
unscrewing when the wheel is turning back
ward. This cap may cDmpletely fill up the 
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The engraving herewith presented is an il
lustratiDn Df a circular saw patented by R. A. 
& A. T. Andrews, Df AVDn, Conn., Dn the 4th 
inst. I 

The nature Df this inventiDn cDnsists in the 
peculiar fDrm given to' the teeth Df saws fDr 
cutting WDDd, by which they are enabled to' cut 
and plane at the same DperatiDn. 

The saw plate is the same kind usually em
plDyed for circular saws, and upDn this the 
teeth are cut, as shDwn, in the engraving. One 
pDrtiDn Df the teeth are cut in the usual man
ner fDr sawing, and the Dther pDrtiDn are fDrm
e d  like thDse marked A A, having the appear
't"c

,
e .. Df be�ng cut b�kwards; these,t�ethhave 

a snarp chlsel.shape'd edge, and are mtende.d 
f'or planing. It is the peculiar fDrm Df these 
teeth that gives the merit to' this inventiDn. 
These teeth, instead Df being set in the usual 
way, are curved sideways a small distance be
YDnd the thickness Df the plate, each Dne being 
alSo. the thickness Df a shaving beyond the Dne 
preceding. The curve Df the tDDth, CDmmen
ces well dDwn into the plate, and gently curves 
Dutwards up to. the pDint, which is turned in
wards sufficiently to. clear the pDint Df the set 
Df the cutting teeth. 

SectiDn Df the remainder Dr mDvable part. Fig. 
5 is an end view Df the Bame. Fig. 6 is a sec
tiDn shDwing the screw fDr securing the axle to' 
the hub, and the spring catch fDr preventing it 
frDm getting IDDse while backing. Fig. 7 is a 
nrtical sectiDn Df the bDX which hDlds the Dil 
and serves as the bearing fDrthe axle. Similar 
letters indicate cDrrespDndent parts. 

This inventiDn is designed to' effect several 
impDrtant Dbjects. The wheels will always run 
true in cDnsequence Df the arrangement Df the 
CDnes gmng them a tendency to. thrDw the 
weight upDn the center Df the jDurnal. No. 
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Dpening in the end Df the hub, sO. as to' give a 
neat exteriDr finish, and prevent the entrance 
Df the dust. The screw serves to tighten U!> 
the hub and axle when necessary. 

G is the cast·irDn dDuble jDurnal bDX; it is 
fitted in th� hub in the manner shDwn in fig. 2, 
being prDvided with feathers to' prevent its 
turning. This bDX is cast with an Dil chamber, 
H, Df the shape shDwn in figs. 1 and. 7; f fare 
passages thrDugh which the Dil is suppliQd to. 
the jDurnals Df the axle. This loose CDne and 
the dDuble cDnical bDX can be made Df mallea
ble irDn. The Dil is supplied thrDugh a hDle in 
the hub, which is clDsed by a screw. 

This is a very gDDd inventiDn, and a patent 
has been applied fDr. The claim is fDr the de
scribed methDd Df making and cDmbining the 
axles and journal boxes. Any further infDrma
tiDn can be Dbtained from the inventors as abDve. 

This methDd Df fDrming the teeth is applicli. 
ble to. all kinds Df saws, whether straight Dr cir
cular. It is particular useful in small wDrk. 
The claim is fDr the pDsitiDn Df the teeth. 

We ShDUld think that fDr many purpDses this 
was a very gDod inventiDn. Further infDrma
tiDn can, be Dbtained Df the patentees by ad
dressing them 'as ItbDve. 

.. - .. 
Davldso.n'_, Pro.ce •• o.f RenderIng Fetid Whale 

011 Inodo.ro.u •• 
This cheap methDd Df purificatiDn cDnsists in 

the emplDyment Df chlDride Dfiime, the quantity 
depending Dn the degree Df putrefactiDn Df the 
whale Dil. In general, Dne pDimd is sufficient 
fDr a hundred and twelve pDunds Df Dil; but if 
it is in a state of putrefactiDn, then there may 
be Dne and a half Dr twO. pounds required.
With Dne pDund Df chloride Df lime, abDut 
twelve times the quantity Df water must be em
plDyed. The chlDride is bruised in a mDrtar, 
and the water added by degrees till it fDrms a 
sDft liquid paste, and afterwards by the additiDn 
Dfthe remainder Df the water it takes the CDn
sistency Df cream. This is to' be mixed with 
the Dil, and Dften carefully stirred. After SDme 
hDurs Dne pDund Df sulphuric acid previDusly 
dilluted with frDm twenty to' thirty plL£.ts.of wa
ter is pDured Dn the mixtllre, and the whDle 
brDught to' bDii with a, IlDderate fire, and stir
red coQ.tinually, till drops Df Dil run Dff at the 
end Df the stirring :pDle. It is then left fDr 
SDme hDurs fDr the Dil to' precipitate, and the 
acidulated water to' be drawn Dff. A CDmmDn 
cast irDn bDiler with sheets Df lead at the bDt
tDm is the best adapted fDr this purpDse, and 
likewis� a cDpper Dr irDn vessel may be used 
when the quantity Df acid is nDt tDD great-the 
chlDride Df lime must nDt be bruised in a CDP
per Dr irDn mDrtar. 

-------4 __ � .. �_..------� 
The Bahama Herald Df December de8cribes 

a terrific huricane, which destroyed a great 
amDunt Df salt at Turks Island. The sea rOle 
15 feet. 
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The Paradise of Fllhes. 

In hia narrative, (just published,) Df the dis
astrDus misslDn to' Terra del Fuego., in 1851, 
Dr. HamiltDn observes, that with its cDIDssal 
sea·weeds, Fuega might well be the paradise Df 
fishes. These gigantic weeds are the hDme and 
the pasture-field Df cDuntless mDllusks and crus
taceans. The leaves are crDwded with ehell
fish. The stems are sO. encrusted with cDral
lines as to' be Df a white cDIDr. And "Dn shak
ing the great entangled roots, a pile Df small 
fish shells, cuttle·fish, Df all orders, sea· eggs, 
star·fish, and crawling nereidDus animals Df a 
multitude Df fDrms, all fall DUt tDgether."
To. such a well·stDred larder it is nDt wDnder
ful that ShDalS shDuld resDrt, f Drsa�ing fDr it 
brighter but lees bDuntiful waters,; and in the 
wake Df these fishes CDme armies Df seals and 
CIDUds Df sea·fDwl. Among the latter are shags 
petrels, ducks, red·bills, sea·plgeDns, geese, 
steamer·Quclls and penguins. 

.. '-. .. 
Cure fo.r Co.rn •. 

A cDrrespDndent wr't.tes that a pint Df alcDhDI 
pDured in his boats caused all his CDrns and c&l
luses to' peel Dff, leaving hi;; skin smDDth and 
8Dft. If this be eD, alcDhDI in the bDDts must 
have an effect colttrary to' the usual Dne, fDr we 
have knDwn many individuals t'o get tremen
dDusly corned Dn much less than a pint Df alCD
hDI, largely diluted with CrDtDn. 

.... . 
LITERARY NOTICES. 

THB PHRRNOLOGJOAL and WATER CURE JOURNALS,
Published by Fowlers & Wells. 131 Nass"u st.. are o.mong 
the most readable of our e::rchanges. These jonrnal! are 
DotdQvoted exclusively to the Bubjects from which they 
derive their Dam�t as PhrenoPogy is made by the pub· 
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scribe. Price of ea.ch .1 a year io advance. 
M.1NUF.!.CTURB OJ' SOAP AND CANDLEs-A very neat vo� 

lume on tbe above subject has JUBt been published by Lindsay & Bliston, of Philadelphia. 'rhe author i. Phi· 
lip Kurten. a vractical soap and candle maker io the 
cit) of Oologne. It is a very excellent. and ulie(ul work· 
as it describes clearly the different methods of making 
all the soaps, and muoh new information about lard ana 
Oili. An article on purifying oil-to be foundon anoth� 
er page-is selected from its columns; it deserves an ex� 
teneive circulation. 
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Its mattor is certaInly no addition to our stork of know. 
ledge; it does Dot, 80 far as we can see, contain a single 
new idea.. 

Tn ilTuDENT-A Family Miscellany and Monthly 
School Roader. This excellent publication for Ihe stu· 
���:!� �tr'le:.bl���W�n ��.� •• ?alldn •• Editor, 131 

Manufacturers and Inventors. 
.&. NEW VDLUME Df THE 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 
b oommenced fl,bout..the20thSeptember, each year, and 
Is the BEST PA PER for Mechanics and I nventors pub· 
lished in the world. . 

Each\Volume contains 416 pages of mOlt valuable read • 

ing matter, and is illustrated with over 
600 MECHANICAL ENGRAVINGS 

of NEW INVENTIONS. 
pr- The SCIENTIFIO AMERIOANls a WUXLVJOUB· 

HAL of the 
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AND INVENTDRS. 
Eaoh Number Is iUustrated with from FIVE TO TEN 

ORIGINAL ENGRAVINGS 

of NEW MEOHANICAL INVENTIONS. nearly all 01 
the best Inventions which are patented at Washington 
being iUustrated in the Scientillc American. It also 
oontains 'a WBBKLV LIST of AMERICAN PA TENTS;
noticel of the progress of all �OnANIOAL AND SCI· 
ENTIFIO IMPROVEMENTS; practical dl�eotions on the 
OONSTRUOTION, M.urAGEMlI>lT, and Usm of all kinds of 
MAOHINERY, TOOLS,' &0. &C. 

lt Is printed with newtype on beautiful paper, and be· 
ing adapted to binding, the subscriber is possessed. at the 
end of the year. of a LARGE VOLUME of 416 PAG!"B 
llJuBtratod with nPlI'ards of500 MEOHANICAL ENGRA. 
VINGS. 

The Bolentillo American i. the Repertory of Patent In. 
ventions: a volume, each complete In Itself.formun En. 
cyclopedia of the useful and entertaining. The Patent 
Claims alone are worth ten times the subscription prio. 
to every inventor. 

TERMS! TERMSI! TERIUS!!! 
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Six Months tl 

Five copies, for Six Months t4 
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